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Y! ITJ o TnE, 7,TIOTOIJA FLRIOD.

'ore there are,
By their Eood works exulted, lofty nincs
Ahd neditative; authors of deiiL;nt
Ind happihess, Thioh to the end cf tii:e
Will live, and a re, arid kindle."

Wordswottn-

ChALLILDIONLn.

Of the early life cf Charles Dicons not nlich

oun oe toiu. We knew, however, that he was the eecond

of CiiLt chilaten, the father of 7hu., was a clerk 1r the

naT/ Pay-office, first in Portencuth, later in London.

I:dyers-it-deo were co L.on Jurin his earlier years, one

of the chief sein tne iLptisonnent his father for

acct. Ile a ooy he rorke..i U ciachin,J factory; later

ne secal..e a stehoiral:her and rottut. oc dout

of the ohdr of Dickens iH due to the eXpG1-1eLOt LclnCo.

l these early httuics.

DiOULe refose_, to :.ae the articulate of

these Caro of hazushir Liui10, 11 ne tneli;, to

histii, David Coppevfied, which 1:r. Taine rezrus as

his Lt u0C :2Ge]u to lib 6 confession, out JU6t where

tiatii verLes into DIG no' opulent ilaination, no one

C.



It hub uCe,u toe the L,ah C 16 not

far reove frcli the lunatic. "The 131e; ihovlty leaoL

U3 to LCiy throw; ue into a cell of a lunatic auyi-

The il:ainatich of Di(iicenu iL5 311.i16_i: to that of

the lonomaniac. 7le aLiiity to handle an idea, clothe

it in a hunared forLe, ana leave ite

iCfl the brain of tL reader, 16 aotoundih.

oi facuit W46 indeed ec active that nicen6

could never c:uitc free hii:,eeli from the chilaren of Lia

brain. Often in walking with Lie friend were 64.;-

toniehed aha not a little OL.U6eJ. to hear LiL utter such

thiniz13 a6: ie let U6 turn down

thi6 alley to hut cut of hie v y "

Lver theuh Di i<ene ie at hie at ae a hulor-

iet, and hie T,7crid 16 ]:.-plea with goteeclue charactoro

for the most I:art, etill we fin d any in6tanceb where

he Zi6t6 above the o.rely conic to the hoble and beauti-

ful. One vex, atrikiri inetance of thie ib the fai_cue

tempeet ecene in Dana Copperfitia. hothinE couiu be

more beautiful than ham iivinE u hie life in the atteL.-

t to 6e.Vd that of hie eneLv, Jar..ee ;:;teerforth. Alain

in the death of little Paul Domeey, while we are viola

by the 1,:athoe of the ecene, ne cannot but wonder at, and

admire, the way in which the authoi aehicta the wahaex in.

of the chilaion xina. Dicken6 wae an actor of no mean

ability, and traveled about ivin, reading.o fro:r- hie

eve. to Ih..exicu fur that ctIrpObe. iiu ha-



bits au a speaker TbrE; different from those of most 1-en.

o latter That the nature of the speech, he never wrote

it J.011, cut would take a walk into the countr,y. 1;hen

he returned he T-a6 fully pre..i.red for the

The highest aim of every writer should be to

better the condition of his fellow men. Webster

that Dickens had done l_ort_ in the ceLteraent ci' the :brit-

ish poor than all the statesmen Enaland had sent to Pal-

liaLent. Lany a prison, houvital and schel. ow it

elevation to the pen of Charlee Dickens. A writer has

6a1._, tt LO ;.atter hov ::any bicra.,:hies of hie life Lay

cc 'ritton, the half can hardly bo told of the good he

acoo,1,:dished.

Tale el Two Cities.

Dickens "Tale of Two Citieu" is a utbry of

the iLreat pJiitical disturbance in Francethe Irench

Revolution. Even thouah the Era-phic aescritiohtof the

horrible conditions see inure:L.1.61e to U6, by rtauil4L

the history of the time v- ira them to be true. The

"Tale c Tc Cities" iu utter I; uniie any ether

ruction of Diekenu, still we fire his acinatinp humor

and Lx0tuseneus orclTpiflC out in such c1-111:act.L;I-o

r. Cruhenur yith Plc "fleing wife," al.; in Jee

LcC66, Pr. Defarc, ana re i eticna cily "The Venze,.

anee." El1mihatinF7. thee charaeterb wh.oh are siply

introduced to fill up u-bace or excite fauhtel, the



Lain 1-iiict ib ab followb: D. :;anette, for years a

crier at the futile wab re:w a. ed ta.ken to England

L/ nib d..kui,tcr aria an cla friend, an eni-ilcyee cf an

Lngijah banking concern.

A younz Frenchhan, Chazleo Darnay, who proved

a friend to the :411 and her father, who wao borreThat

deranged by hi b long ilisonent, oa charged oy the

Lnaribh governnient ao being a sr,y. Diarey Carton, a

young ihteL:eratc layer, bzcuht bcut hi: b0IT0.LUtbl.

Tine pabOesi on and Sidney and charleb oho ore

cctintorparto, oeoaie rivala for the love of Lucie ianett

The :ratter l',zoved the buocebbul auitcz and boon becaLe

Ler huoband. A little irJ wao born to then, and by the

tine bhe reached her aixtI birthda', arfairb had reached

a Ori616 in France.

About thie tine Charleb wao called to Iranoe

to gain the feleaoe of a friend fron the La tile--now

tiOeu by the reeib. ne left hn,_;i6.1.j., not Lfg his

wife to kno':: oZ nib intention until after hib del)arture.

tJcn reaohlh, Tazib he mo at once iri'bohed,

it acing a cri:le IGi on eh.iarant to return.

Dr. :anette aha the 7,ifc and child .:-;eze .7;GOL

in laijo, ere the Deetor gained great influence thzbun

hla kindnebb, and the fact of his being ri innocurit lirib-

ohor in the year. Ho

reieaae out no booner wao this brought abut than he T6.6

again token, this tiLe chrgea with a ,freatei crilie-that



of beinL

In the ale, cell for:..oziy ocou:.iea u D. :la-

hette, haa been feuna Lanu8crit written by hir:, and

erovihg Chariea DaiTay to 06 Lvcri:.onde, the n of the

L,an me nau eau8ea h 6 imrioonLent. The rector

aware of the identity of Evezhonde fror the tire o hi8

auuhter'8 leariage, Lut had 2roi-ibea Charley to kee: it

oeuret.

After the unavailih atteTtu of hi u friendo

to 6UCUre i.io reiea8e, (:;iahey Carton alTeared. ILO gain-

oa ad.Littahoe to the pri8oner'Li cell on tho iiio before

he TUk3 tO OL1O, aha after arug.:iin: ohange clothe

with hirL and had the rel pri8cher reoved, the ::,:uara8

hi to be Crtoh, overocie by the laot inter-

view Tith Lie friend.

Arrangell,ento haa. I.;revio-a8ly been lade, and be-

fore the -_Ci60116-12 regaihed oon8ciod8ne08, he, T;.ith hie

faily aon Dr. 7:anette wei.e on their we to EnlaF.J.

The next clay ;:-A.aney Carton paid the -unalty at

the hana8 of that "oharp fen .ale callea Cuiliotine."

GLORaL ELIOT 1619-Ib6C.

arm Ann hyena, better knov,in by her nol:, de

Geore Eliot, wa8 born in a rural aiutrie of

Viarick6nire, lai.

It auu to tni8 envirohLent that



there are 6C, any realistic scenes and charaeters in her

books. Being a careful student of life, she are liany

of her best characters fron these well known frrends of

early yeuth.

She tells us that "Silas -1.-n6z" was uetea
to her by seeing a weaver with a bar on his back.

The death of her leother caused her to leave

school at the age of sixteen. Though strong in intel-

lect, George Eliot was strangely susoc:tible to influence

It was through the ;:ower of scylee friends that she lost

her faith in Christianity as ef divine eriin.

After her father's death in 1.64, she traveled

two years eh the continent and then becaLie assistant

editor of the "estiAnister Review."

While in this position she cake in touch ,,:ith.

leany of the fanous literary lights of the period. ALong

these literary people she Let George Perry Lees. They

becaLe deeply attached but as LOWe6T wife was still alive

lz:arriage was iL:eeseible. This however, did not -revent

the union, for which. George Eliot is severely censured.

It was through Lewes' influence that she ohange fz0L,

essayist arnt translator and devoted her tilLe to that

ehich leaaes her faleous- the novel.

In 167e), i. Lewes died and two year later

she 1Larried John Walter Cross, a London bahkef, 1161 jun-

ior by twenty years. Two years later she died.

George Eliot is Le.:,org the best CI English nev-



eiist_. her ,istin.Otivo -0Wt_L i,t..; in n61 Leiity to

look into the very o_ula o. character and de:ict

-hat bhe 6oes there.

Although "_:.iudlel,arch" i Ilict -i-eateat

work, he_ not perfect :ork lb "bilso .arner."

The dialotluo ±on makes it ihtorestihe to all

c1b..eeue of °pie. The L.oral " a little child ohall

lead then." ia beautiful ly ahoyn in the life f little

ane cicwly brinTo Silaa back to hi;:; abondoned

faith in God.

OT V

For fifteen yocro, the 78aVel, Silas harner,

has lived in the viiiageGT,aveoe.

Their effc,rts at friendlineso being coldly

received, hie neijibors oebn left hin to lead a quiet

herl,...it life, vTouvin3 for the nO1;12. of Eaveloe.

hivir alone ana crkinr, continually, day after

day, he cane to love the p;oici that hie toil won

Thie love of the c,olden guinea grew and cilao

oecaLe a veritable nioer, niainq nib nosey under a

lOOSe orio in the fire lace.

Thio avoidance of Lie fellow L.en had been due

to a uion acne hir, buto.Le co. i.n to Faveloe.

To of the acct influential faizilies in the

neighborhood of haveloe those of n1uire Cane and



r. i:.Leter. The head:a of both fai_ilies were desirous

of the union of the Suire's eldest son, Godfrey and

ia..:-Joy ' te r .

Godfrey had secretly Larrie a bar-Laid in a

neihborin;f villazu, and woo the father of a little

The ife, an o..iur. fiend, had threatened to discicse the

Li6.12i6LiZe to the Squire if Godfrey refuse to do Co.

God 're4Ter, Durstan a reGkies4,-; ) ' fellow,

learned the secret and used il as a Leans ef nil

L.eney fro-L, his srothe. Thus two hunared c.unds, aia

tc jodfrey by one of the Squire's tenants had been de-

liven:, into the hands c Dunstan.

The Squire becoLinE; anxious abct the oncy

bade Godfrey an foL. it. To r.-et the Loney Godfrey was

forced to allow Dunstan to sell his .b..st horse.

Before deliverinF the horse into it new

owner's hands Dunstan carelessly staked it. Retuiniiq

ho:_e that nint he r000ed Silas :::arner and Isalared.

A. few evenini7.s later, on Christas bye, there

was a b.11 at the :.:;c1airs. While Godfrey Tas oaokin

in the slLiles of ric'2, his wife was ain her way. t-nr-

c.un the onuir to ni. -Lefore reachihg her a.ostihatien,

her ola bait ovorcae her and she fell by the roadside

where sne an -.treze to death. The little irlfound

her ray to larner's cot Lae, becale hez future



Godfrey, knowing his secret to 06 buried with

Iii o dead wife 1:.ai.ried -lancy.

Years passed, OilaJt little ward had rown to

TeLanhood. One day the old stone it near the weaverb

cottage was drained and the bcnes of Dunstan Cabo with

the stolen geld of Silas were found.

Godfrey, desireus of L.akin.7 sori.e reparation

for his folly, told his rife of the 1..afriage, and they

endeavored to win hppie, but it v-:a; too late. She re-

fused to leave Silas and soon :-:arriod her lover, a hali.ble

workr:.an.

ALFRED Thi-JISC. 1609-1692.

Alfred Tennyson was born Aug. o, 1609, in the

ail village of Solf.eroby, Linoolhshize. Sor.erej 1lUb

in the l_idut ol softly slopin hills and rich valleys.

Growin up alLiU such curroundins, and bein of a shy,

retiring nature, cuall wonder that 60 r:.any e. Tennyson'

oe.ria; broathe forth ouch sweetness and sinplicit;, in

1626 Tet::Toon entered Trinity College, CalL.bridge. Here

he care in close touch 7.ith bone of the best Lindb in

England. It wac aloe here thetthe tie of friendship Wab

fored with Arthur Haliarr.. The otory of that friendohi=:.

is a strangely beautiful. one. It was the death of this

coLpanion, dearer than a brother, that caused Tennyben

to write his "Iri lel:Lloria." Ac to the L-lerits of this



oeLi, opinion lb a.ivided; bol-e declare it ihooparaufe

while other:: think that the cubject was not cuite to

tho teLora:_ont of the author, and concequently that it

is "colo, LGfl0tCfl0U. 6.10.t to 7-rettily a:raned."

Tennyson' firbt -ouolication wao severely crit-

iciced. For years the 7ablic did not hoar 'ffoL flJOO, out

fill i..0"06 had oeen steadily oainin. fu7or -rith the 71do-

lie, and when. he 1_.ade hio second 2folication in 1632, he

was at once :ronounced the 771.cateut poet of the day.

The :latanic and sentil,:ental school had Tacced

away and the new oet seeped exquisite. It is ti-Je that

he used their idea's, oat co r;urEed and "...urified 1:o1,. they

oecco in the L-.ind of their ne,, Lacter ao to be ai:..oet

unrecoi7,hiced. :eo fe we]: first attracted to Tennyson

by his portraits of c. en. 7;eatc strove 100 sauty

only, in Tennysn vie find that, 1:)ut e ,160 find cc-Lethin7

v:o rind eoul.

urinL: the tire: he 7 OJ ;Vin; the 10 his

richest geLc of thour;ht, Tenhycn W livin;4 a life of

sealusion, away fro::. the Dryih eyec of touriete, a:!ay

froli, the cure and duties of the social world. in

he 7;i:ilj LaaC, 1:Cet Laureate. It v. aoc urih this yeal-

that he Larriej jzui koily Sellweed -711bliehed

FroLd66: to the tfl:::e of hie death, Tennyson

ii.ved on the Ii e of might. hveo theuh :-uite advanced



in years, he now turned all his powers towards conquer

ing two new fields of poetry, the Epic and The Dralla.

In the former we have his views CI human progress in the

Idylls cf the King. While not strictly epic in form, it

13006608 at least tie essentials of the egic.

LAhXLLOT and ELAIE.

This is the story of theiove of Elaine, the

fair maid of Astalot.

Arthur, before he became king had found two

skeletons in a lonely glen, on tie skull of one lq-zA3 a

crown, deckeeL with precious dialLends,

After he becaz.e king, he decreed that each year

there should be a joust among his knihts, the victor

of which should receive one of the nine diamoneW as a

reward. During each of the eight years following,

Lancelot had cone off victorious.

The day for the last jouse care, but Lancelot,

wishing to re'main with the queen, excused hilLseif by

saying that an old wound kept hi: iron entering the con

test. Eeing urged by the queen to go, he set cut, but

lost his way and cane to the Cautie of Astolat, the

hone of Elaine.

14.41He now decided t..n fight in disguise, so ex

chahged'his shield for that of one of the lords of the

castle. he was also induced by Lady Elaine to wear her

favor in the encountel, a proceeding never before tried



by this knight.

His own shield bein left with Elaine, had

in short ti, e learned to love the stranger with her whole

heart, he set out fro the tilt acceLpanied by her bro-

ther.

He calLe out victorious in the contest, though

wounded all.bst to death. Lany believed hire to be Lance-

lot, out at the close of the joust he was not present to

receive the prize, he had been taken away by ti young

lora to tne hone ci a herIllit.

The king sent out one of hie knights to carry

the reward to the victor out upon re,ching the cabtie

cf Astolat he left the :prize with Elaine, -he -f.ro.:.ised

to deliver it into the hands of Lancelot.

Elaine found. Lancelot and nursed bin bac to

health. Knowing. he could not return her love he spoke

of the natter to her father, who advised hiL to depart

without even bidding her adieu. Thefather and brother

then tried to poioicn hor love ty tolling of Lancelot's

relations v:ith the queen.

Elaine ocon J.16U, but before ti'w end OL,e, ohe

bade her father T)reure a barge draped in blaok, upon

which h'62 dead ier-,1 vac to bo 3).1-Ice, that she nigtt

"go in state to court, to 1..eot the een."

Ler desires vrer t. carried out , and Elaine

oeautifui oven in death, floated away to 1.eet ner queen

and nivi for love of wiIc her life had gone out, Lancelot.




